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6 Spring Dance Vice-Presidents Named 
Business School 
Courses Change 
For Next Year 

Bill Outman, PiKA, junior and president of Spring Dances, 
today named six juruors as vice-prestdents for next month's 
dance set. 

Chosen to aid Oul:'rnan with the dances are Grantham 
Couch, Elliott Maynard, Roy Goodwin, George Van Sciver, 
Jerome Dattel, and Bo DuBose. 

In charge of the Figure will be Grantham Couch, Beta 
Two revised courses, Economics 

206 and 261, and one new course, 
Economics 202, wiU be offered to 
commerce students next year. 

--------------.junior from Shreveport, La. Couch 

Economia 206 will chante Its 
emphllSls from trruuportatlon to a 
study of the theory and practice 
of regulated Industries. As aet up 
now there are two separate courses 
in transportation nnd pubiJc utilities 
These two industries have such sim
Ilar problems and methods o( regu
lations that a condensation of the 
two subjects has been approved by 
the Commerce Sc:hool. 

Economics 261 wlll emphaslte a 
study of concentrations ln American 
Economy instead of the present 
course in public utilities. ll will be 
an experimental, reading seminar 
class dealing with the effects on the 
total economy of concentration or 
"bi~ess" of labor, business, and 
government. (Dr. Phillips will or
ganize the two courses lhls summer.) 

Economics 202 will be the new ad
vanced course in Quantitative Meth
ods. It will offer an up-to-date study 
of the understanding of the highly 
technical and advanced Electronic 
Data Processor. Dean Adams of the 
Commerce School states that this 
new course wi.U be the needed and 
important follow-up to the elemen
tary statistics course, 201. 

This change ln curriculum is de
signed to odd n more streamlined 
program to the Commerce Sc:hool. 
By combining several of the courses, 
It was felt that n more unified pro
gram may be presented. Also, other 
revisions wLU bring other courses 
more up-to-date. 

Members ol the Sprin&" Dance Set: Georre Van Sclver, President ol the set Bill Outman, Roy Goodwin. Stand
ing: Jerome DatUe and Bo DuBoee. Not pkt:urecl: Grantham Couch and Elliott Maynard. - Photo by Bo"en 

Dr. Arnold Toynbee Speaks 
At 8 0' clock In Gymnasium 

Eminent British Historian Dr. 
Arnold J . Toynbee wlU talk toniibt 
at 8 o'clock on "Does History Make 
Sense?" in Doremus Gym.naslum. 

From 250 to 300 students and fac
ulty members from other colleges 
and schools in the area are expected 
to be among the audience, UnJver-

sJty officials aald. 
Dr. Toynbee arrived thls morning 

in Buena Vista and is a guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Myers of 301 
Jackaon Ave. Dr. Myers is a personal 
f riend of the B ritish Historian and 
has collaborated with him on several 
occasions. 

tory. While here In 1958 he worked 
on revisions, and a 12th volume en
titled "Reconsiderations" wlll appear 
this April. 

This momlng and Saturday morn
ing Dr. Toynbee will meet Informal
ly with advanced students in phJlos
ophy and history. 

Toynbee De.fends Position Dr. Toynbee'a appearance is being 
sponsored by the. University Com
mittee on Lectures, headed by Dr. 
A. W. Moaer professor of Ameri
can History. 

At 5:30 tha afternoon, Don Mur

W &L Concert Guild Presenting 
Pianist George Feyer On Monday 

ray of W.D.B.J.-TV ln Roanoke will 
reel contact with people. I want to interview Dr. Toynbee ln the D1ning 
feel that contact right here and now Hall. Dr. Toynbee will be on cam
rather than sit on a concert mge pus tomorrow. 

Some of Dr. Toynbee's ideas have 
sparked controversy and stimulated 
thinking. He has been accused o( 
being anti-semitic: for comparing the 
Israeli treatment of Arabs in 1948 
to the Natl persec:uUons ol World 
War n. Dr. Toynbee answered the 
criticism by saying, "It Is impossible 
to be wicked more than 100 per cent. 
For example, I don't have to k1lJ 
more than one man to be a murder 

Monday night in Lee Chapel, the 
W&L Concert GuJld brlnts George 
Feyer to the Washington and Lee 
campus. Feyer Is probably already 
well known among the student body. 

Since November 11, 1955, when 
Calc Carlyle was opened to the 
public, Georte Feyer ha.. played the 
plano and entertained the guests that 
return time and agaJn to hear b.lm. 

At the piano Mr. Feyer has the 
rare capacity to project a very in
dividual musJcal personaJity without 
seeming to project at aU. He has the 
air of a man whom nothing-and no 
one-c:an ever quite surprise. 

Feyer's appeal ls to both the young 
and their elders. Thi.s appeal to 
nearly all tastes Is based on the foct 
Uus.t he is both uncompUcated and 
absorbm,. 

Although trained ns a classical 
planJst at the Conservatory in Buda
pet.i, he arraduaJly ahllted to play
ing popular music:. "I liked popular 
music very much," he expla.i.ns, "and 
I especially enjoyed getting into eli-

and read the reviews in the mom- The Phil<*)pber-Hhtorlan was a 
lng." visiting acholar in residence at 

Feyer moved to Paris, and for sev- Washlnilon and Lee ln 1958. At that 
eraJ years played in the best night time he presented a series of 15 
clubs in that city as well as in lec:turea on "A Chaniing World in 
&!glum, Holland, Spain and other the Ught o( m.tory." 
European countries. He came to He Lt the author of the monumen-

er., 

The space race, he says Is a form 
of "escapism." He contends it Is 
"premature to think of outer space 
before we've learned to keep the 
peace with each other on lhJs 
planet." 

Amerlca in 1951. taJ 11-volume work A Study ol His-
Since he has ~ in America he ------------

has produced many albums; those 
best known are his highly successful 
"Echoes" series whlc:h consist of 
Echoes of Vienna, Echoes or Italy, 
Echoes of Broadway, Echoes of Hol
lywood, Echoes of Latin America, 
More Echoes of Paris, Ec:hoea of 
Spain, Echoes of Childhood, Echoes 
of Christmas. His latest record.Jni 
features such M>ngs as Glg:l, Sep
tember Song, Th1rd Man Theme, and 
Theme from "The Apartment." 

The program begins at eight 
o'clock-everyone l.a urged to be 
on time. 

Phi Gams, ZBT 
And KA' s Elect 
New Officers 

Three CratemJUes have announced 
the election or new officers for the 
comJn• year. The Phi Gams and 
ZBT't have selected new govemlng 

Professor at London 
Prior to hJs retirement In 1955 Dr. 

Toynbee was research professor of 
international studies at the Univer
sity of London. Hls long career In
cluded service with Wellington 
Rouse during the First World War 
and professorships of history and 
language at the UnJversity ol Lon
don. 

bodies at recent fraternity meetings. W &L ROTC Department 
Steve Rutledie, a junJor from • • 

Seattle, Washington, w., selected as Begms N1te Compass Work 
the new president of ~hl Gamma To Prepare For Ft. Bragg 
Delta. Rick Kurz. a JunJor from 
Philadelphia, P a., was ch()'q!n treas- During the palt week the ROTC 
urer. Correspondlnq secretary will be Department at W&L ha1 ~n con
DennJs Brack, a jun1or from Dallas, ductini ni«ht exercises In c:ompa<ts 
Texas I field problems. The proqram h"S 

Two sophomo~s. Meade Christian been broadened to Include a tie In 
nnd Hunter Maruon, complete the with night patrols. 
l~sl ol new PhJ Go.m officers. Chris- The progrnm is designed to pro
Unn was elected recording secretary vide experience In orltnmunl( 11nd 
and Monson was ch06en.ns ~istorian . operation of the probl<'m for the 

Sam Helllman, a Junior from seniors. The junior squod leaders 
Chendler, Okl.ahomn ., wo.s selected are gaining vnluoble expcrl,.nc:e in 
"S the new president of Zeta Beta preparation for summer camp. This 
Tnu for the comlnlf year. Steve Is an example of the work which 
G11lef, a 

1
iunlor from White Plains, they will be doina et Ft. Rragg, N C 

NY : wll serve as the new vice- The squads art' aiven a rour~e to 
Drt'~adent. Sonhomores Randy Cole follow that involvt><t two chnnl(es In 
"nd Tony Schlt' Inger will acrve 88 compnll$ direction. Et~c:h or lhe thrHI 
the Fec:retnry and trea~e~ respec:- courses be(ina at Liberty Hall, and 
lively. lfowae Bmg, a Junaor from ends up in varlout parts or the wood 
Sc•r$chl~. N. Y., was chosen pledge that surround the intramural fit>ld . 
Lrriner. Mem~,., oC tht' patrols have to 

Three new officers have been maintain direction an d11rknesa usmg 
~el~t.ed by the Kappa Alpha £rater- ru~rht vt aon Empha~s Is alro p),ced 
nity. upon the control or men in dark-

Roy Goodv.in, a ju.ruor from Au- ne_. 
gusta, Ga ., who was elected presi- Commentang on the problem thus 
dent I st week, IU~ Nathan far, Maj. E J . Roxbury, head of the 
Simpeon Elected as vice-president W&L ROTC ~partment, added that 
and ruah chairman wu John P. the burden of the prohltm called 
Whale, a JUnJor from Scranton, Pa upon the squad leadera to diJpiRy 

Spring Rites 
Held At VMI 
Monday Night 

By ANDY NEA 
Ne.ws Editor 

Last Monday evening, the quiet of 
Lexinlrton was briefly disturbed by 
a min.or lnsurrecUon at VMJ. Ac:
cordintt to several Keydets that were 
Interviewed, the causes for the up
rlsinl( were numerous. However, 
they may all be generally attributed 
to the 'gel tough' policy instituted 
this year by the new commandant. 

Such new innovations as c:ultlng 
down on the number ol weekends 
in the outside world and a revision 
in the ranking system have resulted 
in dissension in the Corps. However, 
the final blow came when the com
mandant cut the Keydet's Spring 
Uberty by nine hours. The Keydets 
were ordered to be in their barracks 
on Sunday at 9 p.m. instead or the 
tc:heduled return of Monday at 7 
a.m. 

Around 7 p.m. Monday, things 
started to happen when the dis
gruntled Keydets bt:gan to commi~ 
such unauthorized acts as slamminl 
doors and throwing paper into th~ 
courtyard o! the barracks. 

The commandant, who had been 
attending a cocktail party, was lm
mcdJately summoned to quell the 
disturbance. The entire corps was 
ordered to report to the parade 
ground in fatigues. As a punishment, 
they were double-timed around the 
area twice and returned to their bar
racks. 

At 9 p.m. someone turned in a 
false alarm that brought the faith• 
Cui Lexington Fire Department anct 
W&L students running. In an hour 
everything had been returned to 
normal. However, ten Keydets were 
arrested on various charges that 
stenuned from the d.isoTder. 

Damage was restricted to numer
erous broken windows and Ught

(Continued on pq-e 4) 

i.s secretary of hl.a fraternity, histor
ian of the junior class, a member of 
the vanity football team, the goU 
tum, vice-president of Openings 
dances, and a member of the Com
merce Fratemlty. 

EIUott Maynnrd, PiKA junior from 
Portland, Me., will be ln charge of 
decorations. He ls a member of the 
varsity swimming team, and has been 
named W&L's oulatanding swimmer 
Cor the past two yeW'I. 

In charge of pubUclty will be Roy 
GoodWln, a KA hmJor from Augusta, 
Ga. Goodwin Is assistant-managing 
editor of the Friday Rlnr-tum Phi. 
president of the KA house, a mem
ber of the IFC, a member of the 
CoUIUon Club, a member of Mon
golian Minks, was social chaJrman of 
hls fraternity, and was a member oi 
Home Edition. 

George Van Sciver will be in 
charge ol invitations. He i.s a Phi 
Psi juruor from Bethlehem, Pa., and 
ls historian of hb frntemity. He is 
a member of "13" Club, a member 
of the Southern Colle(ian staff, a 
member ol the Cotillion Club, a 
member of the Student Service So
ciety, and Wll3 a member of the 
vanity baseball tco.m last year. 

Jerome Dattel, a ZBT junior from 
Ruleville, M iss., will head the pro
duction staff. He is a member o( 
SWMSFC, the Student Service So
ciety, advertising manager of the 
Ring-tum Phi, the Cold Check Com
mit~. Pi Alpha Nu, and was cir
culation manager of the Bing-tum 
Phi last year. 

In charge of the cocktail party 
given for Outman Is Bo DuBose, 
PiKA junior from Atlanta, Go. 
DuBose is soclaJ chairman and rush 
chairman of his fraternity, a member 
of the Commerce Fratemlty, a mem
ber of the Dean's List, and holds a 
varsity letter on the r lfle team. 

Outman was elected president of 
Spring Dances In last year's campus 
elec:tJons. He i.s a member or Omicron 
Delta Kappa, was a member of the 
Executive Commlttee last year, 
sports edltor or the Friday Btng-tum 
Phi, a member of the varsity soc
cer team, a donn counselor, and a 
member or the Commerce Fratemlty. 

Interviews For Calyx Posts To Be Monday At 2 P.M. 
interviews will be held on Monday1 

March 13, to determine the l!ditor and 
business manager of the 1962 Calyx. 

The interviews will be conducted 
by the Publications Board in t.he 
Student UnJon at 2 p.m. 

All junJors and seniors are eligible. 
No experience is required. 

To be eUgible for the posiUons, • 
student must either have an over-all 
grade point ratio of 1.0 or a 1.0 for 
the last semester. 

The Publications Board slated that 
no editor or businl!$5 manager shall 
be succeeded by any man who ls a 

member of the same social fraternity 
to which the Incumbent belongs. 

Editor of the 1961 Calyx Is Ned 
Ames, a Delta Tau Delta senior. The 
present business manager is Dick 
Sharlin, a Zeta Beta Tau senJor. 

NOTICE 
Due to an accide-nt In the pho

tographer's developlnr room, the 
Calyx picture or Phi Beta Kappa 
will be t.a.ken Monday at I p.m. 
in front of Wa-;hin,ton Collece. 
1\tanbers should be present. 

L. J . Dn.ba, Secretary 

Robin NorAeet, a junlor from Or- their leadership training. Cuplam ...... -~"-'-~......-·~··---,....,.." ..... ._..._..~-""""~-... --~ .... ;..-.4.~.,'"-"'---;..;..
ange, Va.. was eleeted secretary Huvh J. Hall. the junior ROTC in
The fraternity will elect officers structor, felt U\el the cadela were 
qaln ln Match 1962. "Dolnl an over-aU pretty fine job." 

quad leadcr AI Currnn and Bob Wht'<'IQ(k durinJ the niaht cttmp:t''t fltld 
problem held at the ROTC department Uti pa!.t \\K"k. The rntire corp 

participated lo preparation Cor urnmer camp. 
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W~t ling-tum JlJi 
Friday Edition 

M .. ber el VlqhUa IAtercollerlate rr- Aaodatioa 

The Speaking Tradition 

Henry IV, A Great Creation By Allen, 
Finds Reality By Living In History 

A student recently referred to the ttold standbys'' of edi
torial treatmenc as being campus poliucs, hell week, and rhe 
speaking tradition. Initially, may we scace that if there is any 
seemingly undue preponderance in editorial comment in these 
areas, it tS only proportional to the also obv1ous abuses con
nected with them. 

We understand the student body's hesitancy to choke up 
in nostalgta :u the mentioning of Lee's name, but we do not 
condone the widespread flaunting of tradinons with which that 
name 1s associated and upon which the prescige of this univer
sity is so much dependent. 

Seldom before in the history of Washington and Lee 
has the speaking tradition reached the low ebb that It presently 
enJoys among chis student body. Such a year as chis can also 
be the ckath knell for thlS tradition if its revival is nor forth· 
coming The failure to assimilate one dass into the traditions of 
Washington and Lee, or the wholesale neglect of one or other 
convennons by the student body in session necessanJy saps the 
v1taltty of these tradiuon.s and eventually destroys them. This 
creepmg stagnatton of the speaking tradition poses an inev1t· 
able threat to all of the other traditions here-including the 
honor system. 

It is mcumbent upon all of the students and members of 
the faculty and administration to preserve this invaluable herit
age of Washington and Lee. A greeting is not a difficult thing 
to render. The energy expended is negligible, and the response 
recetved might momentarily pull one out of the vat of self· 
concern. If a student considers himself above such a bourgeois 
practice as casual speaking, chen he is perhaps above Washing· 
ton and Lee and should find some other place to dictaoe taste. 

Sen. Goldwater Says Conservatists' 
Job In Congress Is Obstructionist; 
Race Solution Called ~Inadequate' 
By VICTOR LASSETER 
Friday Columnist 

Shortly after he spoke at Wash
Ington and Lee on March 1, Sen. 

Barry Goldwater 

* * 

B~ BOSD JOU.'I;SOS 
Frida~ Re\ie\\ er 

Pirandello handles reality amona 
hi!' characters almost as a magician 
who hldt'S a coin undl'r one or 
several cups and Ulcn moves Ulcm 
around The coin is practically never 
under tile cup you would guess, and 
like as not It will vnnl~;h altogether 
during the show. In "Henry IV," at 
flral it seems positive that tile man 
masquero~ding as Emperor is insane. 
His world appears a world of un
re.Jlity in "hich he knows nothing 
or our twentieth century. It seems 
equally po$itive that tile people from 
his former and sane existence are 
from a real world But as Henry IV 
proves to have his wits about him 
and to have chosen to continue liv
ing the history he once lived in mad
ness, his world ~ a world of I 
concrete reality. 

Allen Crmte a Masterful Henry IV 

The ca5t of "Henry IV" carries off 
Pirandello'a ma$tic with a swiftness 
and a sleight of hand that hardly 
leavt'S you time to think. Bob Allen. 
tht' center of this confounding group 
o£ players, creates a Henry IV who 
Is at one moment the essence of con
trolled majesty, and at the next 
dominated by a fury approaching In-

Members of the Troubadour play "Henry IV" shown here in action. 
The play will run through tonlcht. -Staff photo by Bill Youfll 

sanity. major chaructcrs. Bl!tty Saunders as 
In the first act, his Henry IV ls an tl1e Marchioness Matilda whom Ren

oc:tor, superbly artful, playing the ry had loved in his former existence, 
role of a madman to the courtiers and Tim Morton as Baron Belcredi, 
and the visitors. In the second act, her present companion, both pro
he gives a Henry IV who is vacil- vide excellent mawrial for Bob Al
latmg between acting the madman len to work wilil. One of tile most 
and revealing himself as sane to amazing things about the perform
tile men who play his courtiers. And ance of both is the Italian quality 
in the third, he plays a Henry IV they suggest so weU in their person
who emerges as a trBgJc hero, Cre- alities. 
c1an in stature. His enigmatic crea-l 
ntion or the character is subtle Betty Saund~rs makes a lovely 
beautifully detailed, a consummo~ no~em Italian . Marchioness. Her 
piece of work. Matilda ho.s tile mevitable appeal of 

a woman who, though weak, can de
A~n upported by Strong Cast stroy. Her coquetry ls well done. 
He IS bncked by a cast of skilliul She c:an, for instance, suggest the 

RES IPSA LOQUITUR 

whole decadent richness of her mein 
by the way she uses a cigarette 
holder in the second act. 

Tim Morton, again a very Italian 
character, emerges as a supremely 
obnoxious fop. Wilil a set£ sureness, 
with a posed quality, wilil graceful 
but calculated use of his arms and 
hands, he develops an arrogant and 
hateful Belcredi. One ol the best as
pects of his portrayal ls the crass
ness with which he constantly goads 
Henry IV. By the time he bas been 
stabbed, you feel that he should have 
been run through some while ago. 

tabbinr Scene Marnificent 
One of the tightest and best done 

Even Noise Has Invaded The Library/ 

moment, In the play I the ~bbing 
or Belcredi. The tenseness or the re
actions bctwCC!n Bclcredi and Henry 
IV during Uu! third act are culmi
nated In a moment or wild action. 
H~nry IV grabs the sword and, as 
everyone moves in, lunges it into 
Belcredl. Tht' blocking i~ excellent 
as throu~eh Ule rnp1dly moving bodies 
tht' Writhing body of &leredi COmt'S 
into sight One o( the courtiers, Bob 
Ayhn, whose reections throughout 
are well sustained, expresses splend
Idly tht' horror and surprise and 
realization that this oct has sus
pended Henry IV and his retinue 
forever in Uleir acting of history. 

Applebaum 1\ll Psychiatrist 
Jlm Applt'baum gives a devastat

ing portrait ol the psychiatrist. Ter
ribly rational and superior, he none 
the less uks before be meets Henry 
IV, "I suppose he's not armed, is 
he?" Mervyn Clay handles with his 
usual conuc slull the role or the new 
courtier, Beriliold, who has studied 
the history of Ht'nry IV of France 
rather than that of Henry IV of 
Germany. And, while I am on the 
subject. another blt of comic relief 
was the whimsical bat who appeared 
from the loll on opening night as 
twilight came to the castle or Goslar. 

Bob Fussell and Susan Howard as 
tile young couple were attractive. 
The courtiers were effective and well 
directed. The sets, which Include two 
hU&e tapestries and two full length 
porlraits by Dr. Junkin, are mag
nlficenl However, the color scheme 
is better in tile S(:C()nd and third acts 
Ulan in the first. 

The co tumes, save a rather ratty 
cnpe that Matilda wears, are all very 
grand. The dlrection is finn and 
lucid, except for an impossible scene 
to play in which the doctor is sud
denly called away from Matilda and 
Belc:redi by tile Marquis and Frida. 
and immecUotely en~ages in a secret 
conversation wilil them. 

was given an ex
uberant welcome 
by tile Young 
A me ric a n s for 
Freedom, a group 
of young ooruser
vatives mecllng in 
New York City. 
At this time Sen. 
Coldwater pointed 
out that the job 
of the conserva
bve 1n Congress 

liberal Republicans and Democrat 
to the U.N., NATO, and to search
ing diplomatic n~tiation Is to 
break oii all relations with Soviet 
Russia. This, Goldwater assures 
us, would make all the neutralist 
nations fall in line with the U.S . 
And if Red China were admltted 
to the U.N. Goldwater bc!lieves that 
the U.S. Senate would take the 
U.S. out the back door as the 
Reds walked Ln the front. 

Will DAR Install McCormick's Reaper? ~:~~;~~.!'';\':"· Edllo, 

Lasseter 

was "not to be just obstructionist," 
but to match each liberal progam 
with a detailed conservative altern
ative 

Thls h1 a noble aspiration, and if 
Sen Coldwater can counter liberal 
Democratic programs wl th studied 
alternatives of his own he will be 
doln1 a ~I'Vlcc to the development 
or political lileory in this country. 
Some of Goldwater's own piJIJlJI were 
revealed at his speech here at Wasb
lngton and Lee. Coldwater present
ed for example his own unique al
tematives to Democratic plans for 
the solution of such problems as 
!ederal-ald-to-education, segrega
tion. and Communism. Some o£ 
Coldwater's counter-proposals, how
ever, appeal more to emotion than to 
reuon. 

Coldwater's solution !or the race 
problem In America u woefully in
adequate: in fact, It ls not a solution 
but a postponement of a aolution. 
In his <~peech here Coldwater lmplled 
that federal power should be used 
to end discrimination against Negro 
votel"l, but he would not use federal 
power to end racial Rgngation in 
pubhc Khools. He doem't be_lieve 
m .esregaUon. but ne1ther wiU he 
do anything to end 1t, a palatable 
enough doclrlno for Southern voters. 

The .olution offered by Coldwater 
for the racial problem it ha old 
adage, Leave It to the Local Authon
lies. The local authorities. In this 
case. are unfortunately not tile most 
enlightened men In Amenca: Ross 
B melt. Orval Faubua, and the hill
billy singt'r from Mi~wppi, men 
who have ..eldom shown neither the 
wllllngneu or the c:apablllty to work 
out • 110lutJon to end racial dlscrlm.i
naUon. 

Goldwater''! altemaUu to the 
almott lrre\.ocable rommlttment of 

aam•o 

The neutralist nations, however, , 
would hardly fall in behind tile U.S. 
if we broke oft relations with Rus
sia. A3 many observers see it, a fun 
damental tenent of modem n~utral
ism is a defirute lack of desire to 
commit one's country to either side 
in the cold war, and to encourage I 
peaceful negotiations between the 
two major powers. Perhaps UUs is 
tile first time 1n history wht'n we 
lmow who our enemy is, but hiding 
behind an isolationist curtain isn't 
going to solve the problem. 

----
Letter To The Editor 

By THORNS CRAVEN 
Friday Columnist 

In times like 

Craven 

these everyone is 
quick to agree that 
there are few sac
red places left on 
earth, and fewer 
than that on this 
campus. But since 
last Monday night 
there is even one 
one less than usu
al on our hallowed 
grounds. Now I 
realize that most 
of tile news that 
takes plac:e on this 

campus is quickly and accurately re
ported, but I fear that ln the case 
of events which occurred on Monday 

The Editor ond subS<'quent nights not.hing will 
Tbe Ring-tum Phi be said. Thus il is up to me to bring 
Friday .Edition a grave problem to light. 
Lexington, Virginia The more enlightened of my rend-
Dear Sir: era have already guessed the situa-

I read with dismay last Friday tion that 1 om referring to. If you 
that U.e Assimilation Corruruttee may are not among this circle of campus 
find it necessary to impose some sort ellle, ilicn t suggest you ask the mAn 
of punishment on those who fall to on your nqht to give hus version so 
comply with the "lradiUon'' of I you can judge for your<telf my trent
speaking on campus. Fin.t there was ment of an 1ssue which concerns us 
all that rubbish about the Dance aU. 
Plans; now we have to walk around 
the campus looking out for some 
haplesa soul to grunt at. 

What aort oC a tradition Ia it that 
must be imposed by force or Ulreau 
upon those who supposedly believe 
ln it? Traditions grow oul of the mu
tual ideals and nHds of people, and 
any at~mpt to superimpose auch 
feelings resulll in outward accept
ance at the most, an atutude which 
does not ~m to mdicate a healthy 
regard for the bwc principle of 
tradition. 

U, hea\.en forbid, )ou're readinr 
alone, then !orret this and go out 
and make a friend. l\1n) be he can 
tell you, and c\en tr be OUl't )Ou11 
be able to <;lng the alma mater 
\\lthout &etling a lump ln )OUr 
throot. But enough dig~ion; It 
l'l lm~rathe that I be~ m) 

hocklnJ report. 

On that fah!Cul nil(ht or March 6 
(Monday last to Ulo~ or you who 
don't have a calendar handy), 1 en
t('red the hallowed halls of McCor
mick Ubrary to r.ce what new mag
azlnea had come in. Settling down 
"ilh The dentine: Journal I was 
almost immediately awakened by 
crenms from tile old co-op. 

Ubrary, and the old co-op is just too 
close to have girls running around 
m. But after o while, wht'n more 
people came In, the noise inside 
cancelled out the noise outltide and 
everythinlf was okay So l picked 
up The Film Quarterly and went 
back to sll'ep. Then came the riot. 
That was too much. Sirens, fire 
engines, cadets screaming, girls 
screaming, everybody run n I n 1 
around tables, upronr1ous laushter 
coming out of the stacks. There's 
just so much a student can take. 
And all the while not one Friend 
o( the Library went. to his battle 
station. The general disorder that 
was prevalent was enough to make 
me start atud)·ing for my quiz on 
Tuesday. And no sooner had I start
ed that than everything quieted 
down. Such Acklcneas in tile moods 
of the students who use the library 
should not be nJlowed. 

So 1 humbly submit a few pro
posals to keep this sort. of tiling from 
recurring. Number one is the settlng 
up of a comm1ttee, and ~1ncc we 
already have the Friends of the Li
brary and SWMSFC, I suggest that 
the new committee be a marriase of 
the two, and be caiiP.d SWMFSCC 
ISinl{er W1ll Move Singing From 
Co-Op Committee. 

SaturaJiy thl'~ \\-ill mo'e into 
the lobby or the librllry. That way 
~ tudt'nt'l \\on' t h8\'e to rom
pete \\llh out.,ldt' noi"C!, 1nd for 
~tudy breaks .)OU u n 10 out and 
join the choru o;. Ju t '10 the F and 
L '~on't feel .. u,hted about not
ha' lnJ thdr Initial\ In the rom
mittee nnmt> \H' can ha\e the 
SW!\1SF cc-ron.sc ( the 18\t ~~" 
lettcl'\ nsturall) meaninr Fire En
gines 011' Tht La\\n ~ub-Commlt· 
tl'C). nil "ub-committ{-e will na
turally .. oh (' I be problem or \\here 
to put the nrc engine-~. I can only 
t.ucg.-..1 lhat they ('On<,ldcr that 
gl a.,~ tnrlo:.c.d bulletin board. 

Further, If this "lrndluon" Ia 10 

sacred to the University, why should 
it be discarded when one reaches 
the boundary line? CAn we l><'lU by 
our friends gla!t!}·-eyed four feet the 
other side of McCrum's or must we 
hold out until we reach the Lyric? 

Now I'm all for SWMSFC. and for Now this committee solves only a 

(Continued on JNliO 4) 

I A?PR6t'tATE Voi.IR aFER 
<.)r ONE HUtol ~R~l' 

RE'IoLtlTtolJAP.V WAR SOLD
IERS F'oR ftFTEftJ CaJT5. 

SWMSFC mu icals, and all that, but seasonal p1 oblem, and I iliink we 
some people actually study 1n the should think in ttrms of long-ran1e 

~OWE~ER, BEW6 A6AtN5T 
VIOlENCE, T AM AJOT 

5UR£ I WAWT T'"'€1t\. 

/liSfEAD, COVLD I PLEA5f' 
HAVE" A ~E'i OF 

PEACf-TtMe CIIJIUAW5? 

planning. Since the musical will soon 
be perfonned and over, it will be 
necessary to provide some form of 
noise to make up for the loss we 
will suffer when Uve music leaves 
u.c; To the friends oC tile library 
(non-officially, of course), I sugest 
that you look into the possibilities 
or getting several juke boxes for 
the various rooms, and transistor 
radios for tile stacks. And for people 
who might suffer from laryngitis 

(Continued on ~e 4) 

George A. Lear 
Is The Oldest 
W&LStudent 

People who handle student records 
at Washington and Lee often do a 
double take when they run across 
the registration card of George An
drew Lear. 

It lllya, among other Ulings, "Birth
date ... 1912." 

Lear, who is sometimes mistaken 
for a professor by his fellow stu
dents, is enrolled as a special stu
dent in Washington and Lee's Sc:hool 
of Commerce and AclminUtration, 
where he Is learning why be be
came the successful businessman he 
did. 

"I've been in business constantly 
sinc:e 1935," he explains, "but rve 
never had any formal economic 
training. l feel I know tile workings 
but not the phrases." 

Learning tile "phra~'i" is just one 
reason Lear has returned to college 
at the age ol 49, 26 years after he 
received his B.A degree in politic:al 
science from Brown University. 
Actually, he ls brushln!J up his 1tudy 
habits In preparation for enrollment 
in Washington and Lee's law school 
nt'xt year. 

"Wh£'n I was 10 college," he ex
plained, "I wanted to be a lawyer, 
but It just didn't work out." Follow
ins araduation from Brown, Lear 
ettled down to rawna a family and 

a buSiness career. Both enlerprtses 
lumed out well, indeed. 

Mrs. Lear was tile former Helen 
A. Dewey of Lexington. There are 
three children: George Jr. who is 
now at the Sage School of Philoso
phy at Cornell University; Suzanne, 
v.ho is studying at the Tyler Sc:hool 
of Fine Art.> in Philadelphia: and 
Richard, a sophomore at Lexington 
H1gh School. 

(Continued oo Jl&le 4) 

Washington and Lee University 
Lexington, Virginia 

Dear Sir, 
In the past two weeks, It hns come 

to my attention that one of your 
studcmll has been affected in quite a 
detrunental mPnner by the loss of a 
day of study This doy, February 22, 
I have lx-cn informed, u; declared a 
holiday in ilie region of Virginia. 
Jack C. Martin, native son of the 
glorious Commonweallil of Ken
tucky, having majored in Kentucky 
H1story m his prep school days. still 
holds to lilt' Idea ns do most Ken
tuckians, that tile region of Virginia, 
having . eceded from the United 
St'\le1 of America in the year 1861, 
was fortunately accepted by the be
nevolent people of Kentucky, as the 
one hundred and twenty-first coun
ty ln the Commonweallil. Allilough 
Uus arrangement has been quite a 
strain on the economy of the Com
monwealth, the people have shown 
the CoresiJJhl to support that high
est iru.titute of learning in tile Com
monwealth, Davis & Lee University. 

Having left the region or Kentucky 
proper in the fall of 196C to enroll 
in Davis & Lee University, Mr. Mar
tin wos so hocked to fmd that the 
name or that greate~ Kentuckian 
had ~n deleted by tile people or 
Vtrginia County from tile title of 
tile heretofore great university, and 
replaced by an obscure Vlr$tinian. 
I · w. washington, that he fell into 
a melancholy that cau5Cd his grades 
to fall far below the heights expect
ed or him. Wh<'n 1 first analyzed him 
lhortly after February 22, I found 
h1m 1n the dcplils of an anti-wash
ington complex. Please do everything 
in your power to relieve this condi
tion of his. 

Yours sincerely, 
Robert M. Pols!Cl'ove, M.D. 
(MarOn doctor) 

l'rlday t:dlllon 
Thl! IUn~r•tum Phi Ia J\Ultll~hl!d TUM· 

day and l'rld11y durin~ tM t'nlle~re yf'ar. 
It 11 Jlrlnll!ll by tht~ Journalt~m lAbor
atory Pffila, Washln.-ton and Lee Unl· 
\f'Uit)', Tlu" malllnl atldrru Ia Box 
19!1, Lutngton, Va 

P:nt~r~l all l!«Ond c:IIIM matt,.r &po 
l~'hlhcr :rl. 1~14 at the Po t 01!1re. !.ell· 
lnflll~ Va • undl'r the act of )larch 
• 11711 

National Advf'rtllln~ R~preuntallve • 
The National Advertl~ra S.rvtre Ine.. 
00 r.tadl110n Ave., New York, N.Y. 

P'.dltor•ln·Chlet •• - Nathan Slmpeon 
Ous ln .. u lfanarr.r .. - Huntlcy BJ~(I 

l.dlterlat &ard 
Maru~~:lna F:dlt~>r Ooorce ltonta 
Auitrl.Ant Mllna.:lnf! F..dllor --

- ............ _ .. _., __ 1\oy Goodwto 
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Delts Seco11d; PiKA Mo'Yes Into Third 

Phi Delts Retain Slim I-M Lead 
After Latest Contest Tabulations 

The Intramural season at Wash- only a scant twenty points (rom 
ington and Lee has now ~ the the top-ranked entry. 

new pulled oft' a stunning victory 
over the Sigma Nus for the 1-M 
basketball crown. lbi.s vktory rep 
resented the first championsh ip for 
the Betas this year, and they cur
rently stand ninth llD'10llg the fra
ternities with 551 points. 

completion of eight of the competi- In general, the race thls year is 
live events, and at the end of the not much different (rom any o! past 
tabulation made just yesterday, the seasons. It is shaping up In the usual 
Phi Delts continue their. domln- tight-knight manner as a mere 30 
ance over the firs~ place btrtb. points separate the top six £rater-
~ close contenUon, a mere seven nities in competition. 

pomts be~nd: are the. Delts who Among the PIKA's, Phi Psis, and 
have mamtained ~eLr standing SAE's, there is but a six point. spread, 
among the flrst diviston since the which means that any slack on the 
last count was run. part o£ one will boost the others 

Although the Delts started off the 
se-uon by capturing two trophies 
in the faJl competition series, they 
have failed to add another to their 
fold since last their freshmen ran 
away with the annual Turkey Trot. The most notable change in the farther Into the lead. 

comparative standings has result- In retrospect., it is qulte interest 
ed in the jump made by the ing to observe the rise and fall 
PiKA's. At last count, they were o! team performances as the house11 
ninth, and a good fifty points be- have entered into the different sea
hind the first dlvisjon leader, while sons. 

Their initial victory came in the 
1-M track championshlp as they 
edged out the Phi Psis and the KA's 
for the title. 

For the third-ranked PiKA's, the 
fall season proved to be of great 
benefit, as they picked up the tennis 
and football crowns back-to-baek. 

in the latest flgurings they stand In the most recent con test, the 

Robrecht Meets Sgt. Travis Tiller 
In Return PAL Middleweight Bout 
Tuesday At Quantico Marine Base 

The tennis championslp came to 
be thcirs as they squeaked past the 
Betu 3-2 in the finals. while in foot
baU, it was clearly a run-away 
affair as they remained undefeated 
by rolling up 138 polnts while allow
ing their opposition a mere 18. 

Ray Robrecht, Phi Gam Intermediate Law Student and the 
General's one-man boxing team, will be looking for his tenth 
consecutive victory when he fights at the M arine Base at Quan
tico, Va., next T uesday, March 14. 

The Phi Phis, with their heavily 
dominated freshman team raced to 
victory in the 1-M swlmmlng cham
pionships held ln Doremus Gym. 
VIctories by &everal of their fresh
men, who had not yet been enlisted 
by Coach Easbnan, proved to be 
the margin of victory. 

Boxing for the Roanoke Police Athletic League team, which 
has been undefeated in t\renty-four matches during the last 

five years, Robrecht will be seeking 
his seventh victory in league com
petl.tion. 

The 

RAY RODRECHT 
Trains For R~turn Bout 

Tradi tional 

W&L BLAZER 

With University Crest 
and Buttons 

COLLEGE TOWN 
Shop 

Stud~nt Charge Accounts 

Welcomed 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: SPENCER i 
• • • 

• • • • 

General Tire 
536 E. Nelson Street 

Best in Tires 

GENERAL 

Best in Recapping 

Kraft Tread 

! New and Used Tires 
• • • • 

FOR CO!\IPACT CARS 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Th.i.s bout will be a retum en
gagenwmt in the 165-lb. wei(ht
d ll5S division against Travis Tiller 
over whom he scored a unanimous 
deeision in their first encounter 
last February 23 at the Roanoke 
National Guard Annory. 

After next Tuesday's scrap, Ro
brecbt's next fight will be early in 
April when he and the Roanoke 
P .A.L. compete at Norfolk in the 
Virginia State Boxing Tournament. 

This final bout in AprU will be 
Ray's last flsUc outing or the year. 
As for Iilli future in boxing, he 
ls "undecided" at this point. 
His tentative plans, however, do 

call for continued training and box
ing during the summer, as be has 
done during past vacations, In his 
hometown of Plainfleld, N. J . 

Dis clilllent training schedule 
Cor thls com.lnc bout bas included 
d ose to three miles of road work 
each momJilf in addition to two 
hours or workout in the fYmna
slum each afternoon. Dick Rose 
and Bart Chamberlain continue to 
serve as hls sparring partners. 

Looking at hls last fight with Til
ler, Robrecllt comment.ed, "I hope to 
move more thls time. In the last 
bout, I waiLed for him, and was a 
UtUe wary of hls longer reach and 
good right hand, but. this time I 
plan to lead and jab more." 

The top-ranked Phi Delts pitked 
up their only championship of the 
season thus Car, when they defeat
ed the Phi Gams and Kappa Sig s 
for the goH cluunpjonship. 

While thls has been the on ly tiUe 
they have won so Car, their com
bined total is still a very respectful 
first among the twen ty teams in 
competition for the Grand Intra
mural ChamplonshJp which will be 
decided in the latter part o( ApriJ 
or early May. 

The eighth and final sport which 
has seen completion thus far in 
the &eason was recently won by the 
PiKA's. The game was handball, 
and the victory was narrowly pulled 
away !rom the SAE's and P hi Psis 
in a double elimination playoff. The 
initial round proved to be a stale
mate, yet in the second go-round, 
the title went to third- ranked PiKA. 

With all of this just so much histo
ry the intramural season is getting 
into somewhat of a fturry, and the 
month of March will see the near 
completion of all athletic activity. 

At the moment, the volleyball and 
bowling crowns are up for grabs, 
while next week the wrestling tou r
nament will get into full swing at the 
gymnasium. 

As of la.o;t night, the learue win
ners had all been decided In the 
race for the voUeybaU crown. The 
four successful houses in their 
respective leagues include the Phi 
Gams, Betas, Phi Psis, and the P I 
Phls. The league elimination tour-

FOREIGN CARS AND STUDEBAKER LARKS 
OUR SPECIALTY 

Expert Motor Work Open 8:00 a.m.--8:00 p.m. 
MAIN STREET MOBIL STATION 

THE COLLEGE INN 
The Best Food in Town 

American and Italian 

Catering to the Students, Faculty. 
and ToWJU People 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! FOR ROOM RESERVATION~ALL RO 3-2151 ! 
! LEXINGTON MOTEL ! 
! Lar~e Rooau-lJ. S. 11 By-Pass South ! 
! Free TV-Pbon~ContlnmtaJ Breakfast ! 
! Only Motel iD corporate llmlu of Lnm.ton ! 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

DIXON'S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROtJTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON 

Acros~ from the White Top Remlrant 

003-4214 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

! Charge Accounts Welcome ! 
• • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

nament wil l be held on 1\t arc:h 20, 
22, and 23. 

As for bowling, there Is little to 
report st this lime, as nolhlng has 
been definitely deeided in league 
competition. Intramural director Joe 
Spivey reports that lmmediately 
upon completion of league activity, 
a championship playoff will be set 
up for later this month. 

INTRAMURAL STANDINGS 

1. Phi Delt .................................... 622 
2. Delt ........................................... G15 
3. PiKA .......................................... 601 1~ 
4. Phi Psi .................................... 598 '~ 
5. SAE ............................. ~ ............. 595 ~ 
6. Phi Kap .............................. .. .. 580 1 

7. Sigma Nu ............................... 573 
8. Beta .......................................... 551 
9. Phi Gam ................................ 549 

10. DU ............. ~ .............................. 545 1 ~ 
11. Pi Phi ....................................... 501 
12. SPE ................................. - ...... 472 1~ 
13. ZBT ..................................... .. ...455 I 'l 
14. KA ............................................ 451 ·~ 
15. Sigma Chi ............................ . 442 
16. Kappa Sig .................................. 424 · ~ 

ELLIOTT MAYNARD 
Swims at Princeton Today 

17. Lambda Chi ............................. 422 
18. Law .......... ... .............................. 322~~ 
19. NFU ........................................... 105 
20. PEP .......................................... 9Sh 

Next Tuesday will mark the open
ing of one of the highlights In the 
1-M program. Beginning at 7 p.m. 
on the ruftht of March 14, the student 
body will once again throng lo Do
remus Gym with the Idea of watch
ing their [rat.entily brothers or 
friends last for six hectic minutes 
on the mat. 

Elliott Maynard Competes 
In Eastern Invitation Meet 

Last year the Delts romped to 
the title by taking five of the Indi 
vidual championships. This year, 
however, the title wiJI be wide 
open once more, and It's anybody's 
guess u to which Bouse is in 
Rt bting shape. 

1-M Director J oe Spivey has ask
ed that all I- M managers please take 
note of the followi ng: 

1) The scratch meeting for wrest
ling wUI be held at 7 p.m. on Mon-

Elliott Maynard, Washington and 
Lee's number one swimmer, travels 
to the Eastern Intercollegiate Lea
gue's Invitational Championships 
March 9-11 at Princeton University 
for n second shot at the 100-yard 
and 200-yard breaststroke titles. 

Maynard, who is among the coun-
1.!-y's Lop breaststroke men, finished 
fourth and third in the 100-yard and 
the 200-yard breaststroke cmpetition, 
respectively, lost year at Hru-vard. 

The winners in both events-
Navy's Dick Taft in the 100 and the 
Middies' Charley Griffiin in the 200-
return this year, but Maynard has 
a good chance of beating either or 
both of the Navy Men, Washington 
and Lee Coach Norris Eastman be
lieves. 

day, March 13. Maynard, who has improved con-
2) A ll candidates will "weigh- in" sistcntly in his three years at W&L, 

between the hours of 9 a.m. and 1 :15 broke the W&L pool record in the 
p.m. on Tuesday, in the training •++++++C. .. J.++-.f;+.C•+•:· ·l-~·++++•: ... :· 

~)QuallCylng matches will be held i ROBERT E. LEE i 
on March 14 and 15 beginning at + BARBERSHOP + 
7 p.m. : * 

4) The final matches will be held i David M. Moore : 

200-ynrd breaststroke this year with 
a 2:14.1 time. In setting the record 
he defeated Maryland's Bill Schae
ble, also one of the nation's top 20 
breast.strokers. 

"Maynard is one of the smoothest 
brcaststrokers in the country. He's 
not a bull in the water," says East
man. 

Elliott, only a junior, was unde
feated in ten meets this season. But 
Eastmnn said, "It's hard to tell how 
good he' ll be because he swims his 
comfX)tition, Schneble is the only real 

(Continued on p8fe 4) 

TETLOW 
TV Service 

221 S. Main HO 3-2841 
on Thursday, March 16, beginning + Proprietor + 
at 7 p.m. +++++++++++++·~+~+~+<~:::._:·+~"-~1'+~+~+~+~+:_+~=============! 

do girls rush to your head? 
Very likely-if you've taken it into your head to use 'Vaseline' 
Hair Tonic I Downright heady stuff, this - made specially 
for men who use water with their hair tonic. 'Vaseline' Hair 
Tonic Is 100% pure light grooming oil - replaces oil that 
water removes. 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic tuon't evaporate, stays 
clear and clean on yout· hair. And just a little does a lot I 

it's clea1· I' ~ 
it's clean ... it's 

VASELINE HA R T NIC 
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Cole and Pusey At Conference Spring Violence At VMI 
(Continued from pare 1) 

President Fred C. Cole and Dean 
William W. Pusey were among the 
1500 educators who attended the 
NEA (National Education Assocla
tion) Conference in Chicago th.la 
past week. The topic for discussion 
at the conference was "Goals for 

Placement 
1\londay, Mar ch 13 

Hlgher Education." These goals and 
other fWlc:Uons of colleges were con
sidered by individual discussion 
groups. 

In his speech, which was delivered 
to the ffroup probing college ath
letics, Dr. Cole staled: "that although 
athletic: competition had become an 
integral part of the educational In
stitution, il wns and should not be 

bulbs along with a section of drain
pipe that waa run over by a fire 
engine. Also, the entire area was 
littered with toilet paper and other 
refuse. Rats were put to work clean
Ing up the mess. 

The Keydets said that the com
mandant attribu~ the entire. inci
dent to the spring-like weather. 

a primary essential of an educational • 
institution. Successful athletic pro- Letter T 0 The Ed1tor 
grams. he added, are not connected (Continued from page Z) 

Elliott Maynard Competes 
In Eastern Invitational 

(Continued from N • ~) 

good man he haa swum, and look 
what Maynard did then:" 

1n addJt.lon t.o his W&L record, 
Mayna~ ilolds pool records at East 
Carolina, Roanoke, William and 
Mary, and West Virginia. 

Maynara has been working out 
hard every day since the end of the 
season and Easbnan figures that he 
will be In top shape for the Eastem 
meet. Mr. James A. Foltz, Wasblngtoo 

and Lee Alumnus will interview sen
iors interested in marketing, finan
cial, scientiflc and personnel divi
sions of the General Fooda Corpor

with successful academic programs. 
f th · • eed r Have Washington and Lee men · 

Yet in spite 0 e nation 5 n or finally come to the point where an- Noise Invades The Libc:ary 
keen young minds, mnny insti tutions 
have yielded to pressure groups to other look at their "traditions" are (Continued r.rom page ~) 
"compromise academic standards for necessary, or can we assume that, as 
tu1ticipatecl athletic suc:c:esses." several professors and the majority ation. 

Tuesday, 1\hrcll U 
Mr. Lyndon J . Gump w11l be on 

campus to talk with seniors about 
the opportunities in sales with Up
john phannac:euUcals. Educational 
requirements for these positions are 
students who have majored in biol
ogy or chemistry. 

Wednesday, March 15 

of students have already realJzed, 
Dr. Cole cited that many institu- that sometimes one is better off say

tions depend upon gate receipts to ing nothing? 
finance their athletic activities. "It u 1 may be pennitted one final ob
s.erves no educational purpose to servation: I am told that the students 
play winning contests in order to ln the local schools are taught, pre
attract erowds large enough to fi- swnably as part of their "education," 
nance (more) winning contests." to in/orm on colleagues who misbe-

By trying to buy a winning team, have or otherwise disturb the calm 
Dr. Cole feels a school may fall into of the educational atmosphere, with 
a vicious circle and as a consequence dire results lor those who do not. I 
its academic stMdards will fall. The wonder where they dug up that 

(hence they can't sing along with 
the record&), there should be a small 
supply of noise makers in the music 
room. 

Of course all this will be unneces
sary ii more people will start com
ing to the library to meet their 
friends, nnd if more politicians will 
increase their efforts to Influence 
people. But If none of this works 
we can always ask the DAR to do a 
good historical deed and install a 
working model oi Mc:Connick's reap
er. That should do it. 

A representative of Equitable 
LUe will be here to talk to interested 
seniors about their Training Program 
for Manngement Personnel. This 
program includes broad trai.ning for 
advancement to management and 
officer positions with this company. 

President spoke out strongly against idea? 
alwnni and student groups who at- Stephen Hawkins r=====================~ 
t.empt to alter athletic policy. He -----------

Thursday, March 16 

stated that the faculty should have 
authority over the rules of eligibility 
for participation. 

He concluded: "No organization o{ 
students, alumni or other pe.rsons

NOTICE 
The Phi Eta Sigma Calyx pic:· 

ture wUl be taken on Tuesday, 
March 14 at 5 p.m. in the Stu
dent Union. 

A representative of the Pennsylva
nia Railroad Company will interview 
senJors interested in the Industrial 
Relations Training Program with h~ 
company. Alter 18 months of train
ing, men will be assigned to adJnin
istrative positions in Labor Relations 

excludJng athletic con!erence organ- :=====================s 
izations-should have any more to 
say about athletic policy or proce
dure than It has in regard t.o aca
demic policies." 

work. Also, he wUI talk with men -----------
who are interested in the Accounting • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Hamric and Sheridan 
.JEWELERS 

Watch and Jewelr)' Repair 
Hand ~vlnt and Class Bines 

no a-2022 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call for and Deliver 
M Dour Serviee 

Student agentJ in the 
dormitory and fratemit:iea 
803-2013 1' Baodolpb St. 

field. : TEXACO : 
Mr. Robert M. Stone, J r., of Trav- • S S • S · • '============:::! ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

elers Insurance Company will be : uper ervJCe taboo : ++++++++...,....+++++++++++ ~ 
here to interview seniors interested • Lexington, VirgiD.ia • : :; 
in a position with his company. : Corner Main and Nelson : + NEW TOWN INN + 
He will discuss opportunities avail- • • + + 
able in underwriting, claims, admln- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : Short Orden--Lunches + 
lstration and actuarial work. ....,+++++++++++++++++++++ :t Ca · S d t 

THE DUTCH INN 
For ~atloo CaU 

MRS. KATHERINE ADAMS 
DO 3-3433 

Lear, W&L's Oldest Student 
(Cootlaued from pare Z) 

Lear took over his tather's lwn
ber business in 1935 and ran It until 
World War Il brought him duty as 
a combat officer in the Marine Corps. 
In 19t6, he ~e ptes:ident of 
Moore and White, oo~ of the world's 
largest manufacturers of pulp and 
paper mill machinery, and held thls 
position for ten years. Lear now 
has business interes¥ in Philadelphia 
and in Lexington, where he Is back 
in the Umber business again. 

I.at fall, alter getting the Lex
ington business going smoothly, Lear 
says, "I suddenly reached a deci
sion to go to Law School.'' So he 
entered the commerce school "t.o 
get my feet wet a.nd get back In 
the groove of studying." 

After a month of classes now, Lear 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
.,rescriptions Filled 

lmmedl.ltely 

PURCHASE DRUGS 
BO 3-2211 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
:Oodge and Dodge Dart: 
• • • and Lancer • • • • 

says he ls much lmpressed by Wash
ington and Lee and Its students. 
Brown University was about the 
same size when he went there u 
Washington and Lee Is now, he 
points out, so there are many simi
larities. But Lear saya students' atti
tudes have changed since the early 
1930's. Today's undergraduates, 
most of whom are younger than his 
oldest son, are more serious and 
work harder than he and his class
mates did, Lear believes. 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

209 S. Main 

* HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 

Service 

for your con..-enience 

: America's Firat Fine : '=======================' • • 
: ECONOMY CAR • 
• : * • : Rockbridge Motor Co . 
• INC. • • • Phone RObart 3-3146 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

It's Good Business 
To Do uslness 

with IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Frantz Supply Company 
1209 Colorado Street 

Salem, Virginia 

DUpont 9-3340 .======================; : CALL BY NUMBER : ! tenng to tu ents i 
i L;;~~~N ~ !•~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~+++~~ ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~====================~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·· STATE ~ TELEPHONE CO. : ............................... ..: l [ ll i .. G TO I\0 \-' 

~ 

LASTS TIMES SATURDAY 

Matinee Z p.m. 
Evening 7-9:15 p.m. 

The BIG One 
5 Academy Award Nominations 

STARTS SUN. 

Waggy's Jewelers 
3S S. Main Street 
Phone BO 3-41%1 

THE HOME OF QUALm' 

HICKMAN'S ESSO 
South ~la.ln Street 

no 3-zou 

i ....... ;;-~~;·······1 

Ford Sales i : m i 
BETIBR DEALS I 

CLEARANCE t 
or lot for 1981 l\1ode1s 

NEW AND 
USED CARS 

i ........................ 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
JEWELERS 

Lexington, Virginia 
BO 3-2833 

HOME 
IS ONLY 

MINUTES 
AWAY 

Plan to fly 
home aoon on 

Piedmont A lrllnea. 
Piedmont serves 

collegea, prep-achools 
and home towna all 

acroaa the top 
of the South 

"I DON'T THINK THERE'S ANY END 
TO THE OPPORTUNITY IN THIS BUSINESS" 
When Gene Segin got his B.S. in Business Ad
ministration at the University of Tilinois, he was 
in touch with 8 prospective employers. 

Gene joined Illinois Bell Telephone Company 
because: "The people I talked to here made it 
very clear that I would not be shuffied into some 
narrow specialized job. I thought this job offered 
the greatest opportunity for broad experience." 

On his first assignment Gene was sent to Spring
field where he conducted coun;es in human rela
tions for management people. 

His next move was lo a traffic operations job 
in Rock l l"land. On this assignment he was in 
charge of all personnel who are direclly responsible 
for handling telephone cnlls in this heavily popu
lated area. Here Gene earned a repuLation for 
sound judgmenL and skill in working with people. 
He wns promoted to Traffic Supervisor. 

Today, Gene's chief responsibilities are in man
agement training and development, and company
union relations. The latter includes contract bar
gaining and helping settle labor disputes. 

How does Gene feel about his job? "It's a real 
challenge. I'm in some of the most vital and in
teresting work in the country." And about the 
future-"Well there aren't any pushover jobs 
around here. It's tough. But if a man has what it 
takes, 1 don't think there's nny end to the oppor
tunity in this business." 

* * * 
If vou're looking for a iob u:ilh no ceiling on it-a iob 
where you're limited only by how murh responsibility 
you can take and how 1eell you can handle it - then 
you: a tcant to flisit your Placement Office for lileralure 
and additional in,{onnation on the Ben Companies. 

"Our 1wmbtr one aim ia to llare in all 
manag('mrnt jobs tile mosJ cilal, iutclli
gctll, JIOsitire and imaginatit•e men. we 
can pos11ibly fin.d.': . 

f'redenek R. Kuppel, Pruidortt 
A mericnn Telephone & Telerrapb Co . BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 


